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Happy Birthday, Deloitte University!
Take the weekly quiz for a chance to win
Happy Birthday, Deloitte University! DU has quickly become the vital
center of our culture - the place we grow the world's best leaders, where
ideas prosper, where we do work that really matters. And that's just the
beginning of our story.
To celebrate, share your favorite DU memory in the Deloitte US
LinkedIn group (#D3LOITTEU) and test your DU knowledge in our
weekly quiz for a chance to win Deloitte swag or an iPad Mini®. Click
here to learn more.

Look who is in your network
A big thank you to everyone that shared your personal and professional
updates. Click here to access and read the News About You.

Deloitte US LinkedIn group






Connect with fellow Deloitte alumni and current professionals
Tap into a wide variety of Deloitte news, insights, and industry
expertise
Build your LinkedIn brand and overall profile
Expand your reach by gaining more LinkedIn connections
Promote and share your personal and professional news
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Other resources available to our Deloitte US alumni:
Upcoming Alumni Events
Check out the upcoming events in your area and see past event recaps
Alumni Perks
Access discounts through the Deloitte US LinkedIn group only available to alumni and current professionals
Register for Deloitte Subscriptions
Read the latest Dbriefs, newsletters, research, and publications
Click here to submit your personal and professional news
Submit 2-3 paragraphs for the next edition of The Network and include your function while at Deloitte
Back to top
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